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Cash Flow Statement Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Cash flows from operating activities
Net Income (Loss) $7'491 ($1'906) $6'572 $20 ($2'248) ($3'898)
Adjustment for non-cash items
 Depreciation $2'765 $2'240 $2'860 $2'640 $1'141 $2'640
 Extraordinary gains/losses/writeoffs $0 $0 $0 $0 ($420) $0
Changes in current assets and liabilities
 Accounts payable $3'020 $2'337 $542 ($791) $672 $1'909
 Inventory ($8'483) ($12'744) $1'993 $0 $0 ($24'158)
 Accounts receivable ($2'957) ($886) ($1'894) $1'119 ($910) $765
Net cash from operations $1'836 ($10'960) $10'074 $2'988 ($1'765) ($22'742)

Cash flows from investing activities
 Plant improvements (net) ($14'160) ($4'000) ($16'300) ($9'000) ($780) ($9'300)

Cash flows from financing activities
 Dividends paid ($1'155) $0 ($449) $0 $0 ($1'098)
 Sales of common stock $2'000 $0 $8'000 $0 $0 $0
 Purchase of common stock $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
 Cash from long term debt issued $0 $0 $6'000 $0 $0 $4'073
 Early retirement of long term debt $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
 Retirement of current debt ($867) ($3'867) ($2'867) ($867) ($2'791) ($2'613)
 Cash from current debt borrowing $1'500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3'342
 Cash from emergency loan $4'671 $9'187 $0 $6'618 $5'336 $22'399
Net cash from financing activities $6'150 $5'320 $10'684 $5'751 $2'545 $26'103

Net change in cash position ($6'174) ($9'639) $4'458 ($261) $0 ($5'939)

Balance Sheet Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Cash $0 $0 $11'273 $0 $0 $0
Accounts Receivable $9'960 $4'542 $6'538 $2'836 $3'337 $3'119
Inventory $8'483 $12'744 $4'716 $0 $0 $25'016
Total Current Assets $18'443 $17'286 $22'527 $2'836 $3'337 $28'135

Plant and equipment $41'480 $33'600 $48'900 $39'600 $17'120 $39'600
Accumulated Depreciation ($10'347) ($10'453) ($11'167) ($10'800) ($5'675) ($10'640)
Total Fixed Assets $31'133 $23'147 $37'733 $28'800 $11'445 $28'960

Total Assets $49'576 $40'432 $60'260 $31'636 $14'783 $57'095

Accounts Payable $8'024 $4'529 $4'038 $2'122 $3'550 $4'015
Current Debt $6'171 $9'187 $0 $6'618 $5'336 $25'741
Long Term Debt $5'333 $12'333 $18'333 $4'333 $6'333 $14'790
Total Liabilities $19'529 $26'049 $22'371 $13'073 $15'219 $44'546

Common Stock $6'823 $2'323 $15'823 $2'323 $2'323 $2'358
Retained Earnings $23'224 $12'060 $22'066 $16'239 ($2'760) $10'191
Total Equity $30'048 $14'383 $37'889 $18'562 ($437) $12'549

Total Liabilities & Owner's Equity $49'576 $40'432 $60'260 $31'636 $14'783 $57'095

Income Statement Survey Andrews Baldwin Chester Digby Erie Ferris
Sales $121'178 $55'256 $79'540 $34'502 $48'726 $37'951
Variable Costs (Labor, Material, Carry) $90'162 $43'885 $51'682 $25'819 $37'020 $27'691
Depreciation $2'765 $2'240 $2'860 $2'640 $1'141 $2'640
SG&A (R&D, Promo, Sales, Admin) $14'954 $9'252 $12'014 $4'543 $12'765 $7'992
Other (Fees, Write Offs, TQM, Bonus) $100 $0 $700 $0 ($420) $204
EBIT $13'196 ($121) $12'284 $1'500 ($1'781) ($575)
Interest (Short term, Long term) $1'436 $2'812 $1'966 $1'469 $1'677 $5'422
Taxes $4'116 ($1'027) $3'611 $11 ($1'210) ($2'099)
Profit Sharing $153 $0 $134 $0 $0 $0
Net Profit $7'491 ($1'906) $6'572 $20 ($2'248) ($3'898)
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